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International 
·Communication 
Agency 
United States of America 

Washington, D. C. 20547 

r 

Dear Judge Clark: 

'I 

March 4, 1983 

Mr. Wick asked me, as Executive Director of the Inter-a g enc y 

Steerin Committee on U.S.-German Contacts, to send you the 

enclosed minutes of our most 1 ecent meeting. 

The Honorable 
Judge William P. Clark, Jr. 
Assistant to the President 

for National Security Affairs 
The White House 
Washington, D.C. 20500 

Sincerely, 

H. Alexander Wise, Jr. 
Executive Director 
Steering Committee 



February 24, 1983 

MEMORANDUM OF CONVERSATION 

PARTICIPANTS: Representatives of twenty-two USG agencies and 
departments (list attached) attended the second full meeting of 
the Inter-agency Steering Committee on U.S.-German Contacts. 
USIA Director Charles z. Wick presided. 

DATE AND PLACE: February 16, 1983, Room 600 - 1750, USIA 

SUBJECT: Second Meeting of the Full Steering Committee, 
in Honor of FRG State Secretary von Staden's Visit 

DISTRIBUTIO N : D, DD, C, EU-LJBaldyga, EU-BGildea, E, E/YX, GC, 
P, State: EUR/CE , USIS Bonn 

Mr. Wick thanked representatives of the USG agencies and 
departments for coming to the meeting . Th en he wa rmly wel comed 
State Secretary von Staden, expressed pleasure that Mr. von 
Stadeh had been named h is counterpart as German Coordinator, and 
expressed a feeling of optimism about what bo th coordinators 
could accomplis h through the Contacts initiative. A copy of the 
Director's opening remarks is attached. 

Deputy Chairman of the Steering Committee, Assi stant Secretary 
of State for European Affairs Richard Burt, then spoke about t he 
origins and the . importance of the Contacts Initiative . In the 
context of the NATO double-track decision - hi storic be cause it 
offers the chance to wipe out a whole new generation of weap ons 
(zero option) - the Contacts Initiative can strengthen the 
feeling of solidarity betw~en_ the U.S. and Ge rm any . Citing 
youth exchange and the recent Bush trip as successes, Mr. Burt 
stressed the importance of using t h e Tri centennial - especially 
Vice President Bush's upcoming trip to Krefeld ana

1 
President 

Carstens' October trip to Philadelphia - as an instrument fo:~ 
future successes. 

After Mr. Burt's remarks, Mr. Wick introduced the distinguished 
German visitors, State Secretary Berndt von Staden, his Deputy 
Otto von der Gablentz, and Ambassador Peter Hermes. 

State Secretary von Staden then spoke about the scene in Germany 
and about his role as Coordinator. The recent Bush trip was a 
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personal and political success he said. The task before us is 
to continue to buttress Alliance credibility in the eyes of the 
successor generaton. Mr. von Staden said that we cannot 
recreate the experiences and emotional atmosphere of bygone 
years, but we must generate a new sense of U.S.-German 
understanding, a new willingness to know, to listen, and to 
understand the values and heritag e our two nations share. For 
its part, the U.S. must work hard to sell itself in Europe. As 
a consequence of America's technological and scientific 
leadership, many of the evils associated with them are also 
associated with America. Thus criticisms of modern civilization 
are not specifically anti-American, but they are addressed to 
America. Mr. von Staden placed special import a nce on the 
Tricentennial, on his Inter-ministerial Committee (equivalent of 
our Steering Committee), on exchange s, an d on efforts to improve 
the atmosphere between American militar y personnel and the 
German people, as ways to reinforc e a wareness t h at the U.S. and 
Germany are a "community of destiny." 

Mr. von Staden turned the floor o v er to Juergen Kal kb renner, 
head of t h e Exchanges Division of the Forei gn Office, t o talk 
about German preparations for the Trice n te nn ial. Mr. 
Kalkbrenner mentioned the Congressio n al and Bu n desta g 
resolutions p roclaiming the respective ~rice n te n nia l 
celebrations, then catalogued the main Ger ma n -s p o n so r e d 
activities. Most notable are the fact that the Ger man F ore i gn 
Office's cultural budget has set aside more than $1 million for 
the Tricentennial, excluding exchange of persons, a nd t h e f act 
that the Education Ministry has printed 50,000 copies of 
material on the Tricentennial for distribution to school 
children. Mr. Kalkbrenner reitera t ed that the Tricentennial 
must not be a short-lived event, but a lasting source and appeal 
to develop programs aime~ at improving relations. 

After the German presentations, Mr. Wick presented a progress 
report on the Contacts Initiative to date. (Report attached.) 

Following his progress report, Mr. Wick opened the meeting to 
discussion. Richard Funkhouser of EPA stated that his agency is 
actively enga g ed in bilateral contacts with the Federal 
Republic. For example, the two countries are cooperating on 
research into the effects of acid rain. Given the successor 
generation's vital interest in the environment, cooperation on 
environmental problems could pay rich dividends to the 
bilaterial relationship, he said. 
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Dennis Blair of the National Security Council asked whether the 
U.S. has produced any Tricentennial television films to b e aired 
on German telvision. Haide Russell, Cultural Counselor of th e 
German Embassy, held up the film produced for the Dutch-American 
Bicentennial as a model and added that any television production 
must be made soon. Jan Zehne r of t he Tri cente nnial Ta sk Force 
noted that a number of films about Penn sylvania Dutch Country 
are being made by Pennsylvania local pu blic television. Haide 
Russell said that she had approached National Geographic about 
making a film on German contributions to Ame rica for use in 
schools. However, she did not get very far. National 
Geographic did agree to do a slide program for use in schools 
comparing East and West Germa ny , bu t on terms Dr. Russell 
regards as unfavorable to the Federal Repub lic. Mr . Wick 
concluded this segment of the discussion by promising to look 
into the matter of a television production. Dennis Blair said 
he was certai n the President would appear in a T ricentennial 
film for a five minute Tricentennial plug. 

Peter McCoy of the United States Travel and Tourism 
Administrati-0n ( Commerce) then spoke about hi s Agency' s 
Tricentennial activities. He called attention to the importance 
of touris m as a source of hard currency for the U.S. -- an 
''export in reverse." Germany is the second largest tourism 
market for the U.S . Last year 700,000 Germans came to the U.S. 
Several large German tour who lesalers have already designed 
package tours to the U.S. cities with strong German influence. 
At the request of u .s.T.T:A., u .s.r.s. will participate in the 
huge Berlin I.T.B. Travel Show, sponsorin g a booth in both the 
wholesale and retail sections. U.3.T.T.A. needs a list with 
dates and agendas of major Tricentennial events in the U.S. to 
distribute at the show • . Ambassador Hermes asked Mr. McCoy if he 
plans to print posters encouraging Germans to come to the U.S. 
for the Tricentennial. Mr . McCoy said that this is not planned 
because it is too late and his Agency lack s the capability. 
Furthermore, hi s Agency's focus is wholesalers and retailers of · 
package tours, and for them the highest priority is a catalog of 
U.S. Tricentennial events. 

Mr. Wick brought up the subject of airlines and suggested that 
they could help promote the Tricentennial. Mr McCoy agreed and 
expressed ~he hope that airline in-flight magazines would carry 
features on the Tricentennial, and that travel writers would 
also take an interest. Mr. Wick said that Pan Am and TWA are 
good candidates. 
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David Katz of the International Trade Administration (Commerce) 
commented that ITA's trade journal Business America, whi ch 
reaches 5-7,000 U.S. business people, will have a special 
Tricentennial issue. 

Kennedy Schmertz of the Smithsonian then outlined his 
organization's plans for the Tricentennial. Since the list is 
so extensive, I have included it as Tab D. The highlights will 
be the Tricentennial exhibit in the Castle beginning March 22, 
the Woodrow Wilson Center Symposium in September, and several 
exhibitions that will travel around the country. Mr. Schmertz 
suggested establishment of a Tricentennial exchange of museum 
curators. Finally, he welcomed funding help from any source for 
Tricentennial projects. (Attached are specific recommendations 
to the Steering Committee.) 

Kenneth Pederson of NASA said that a German, Ulf Merho ld, will 
be the first non-American to fly in an American space s ho t wh en 
he blasts off on September 30. Despite tec h nical problems which 
threaten to delay that shot, NASA is trying very hard to meet 
their schedule. Mr. Pederson raised the prospect that scenes 
from the orbiting spacecraft could be broadcast live to the 
guests attending the Tri ce ntennial dinner in Philadelphia . Mr. 
Pederson also stated that in May of this year the seventh 
shuttle launch will feature a German - made spacelab, whi ch could 
perhaps display the Tricentennial logo. He affirmed NASA' s 
wil lingness to use the Tricentennial logo on t he September shot, 
if NASA can receive the logo by mid-March. In ~ddition, Mr. 
Pederson said that NAS A has recently decided to promote 
commercial use of the Shuttle at t he Han over Trade Fair in April 
and suggested that some Tricentennial use might be made of t hat 
opportunity. 

Amb assador Hermes asked how President Carstens can attend the 
shuttle launch on September 30 when he is scheduled to arrive no 
earlier than October 3. Mr. Pederson assured him that this is 
simply a target date and that movin g a launch a few days is not 
so difficult. A firm date is not set until one to two months 
before the launch. Nonetheless, since the September 30 shot is 
not a U.S.-German project per se, but a U.S.-European project, a 
European consensus must be reached to request moving the shot to 
early Octoqer. 

Dr. Ruth Berenson of the National Endowment for the Arts stated 
that American small presses and literary presses will be 
represented in the Frankfurt Book Fair in ~ ;iiii¥~~=.-.m~ai:=:i~ ¥ . 

~~ 
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Jim Timberlake, standing in for Ronald Lauder of the Department 
of Defense, outlined DOD's efforts in the Contacts Initiative. 
He . said that Secretary Weinberger had just received a letter 
from Manfred Woerner, German Defense Minister, asking that DOD 
help provide transportation, room, and board for the Bundeswehr 
Band, which will be in the Unit ed States for the October 
festivities in Philadelphia and elsewhe re. Mr. Woerne r also 
intends to send the Gorch Fock, the German tall training ship, 
to Philadelphia. Mr. Timberlake distinguished between the 
Tricentennial celebration and the Contacts Initiative. The 
Army, he said, is being tas ked within DOD with responsibility 
for the Tricentennial. DOD also has an important role to play 
in the Contacts Initiative, he said. Mr . T imberlake said that 
in the fields of community relations between military personnel 
and the German people, education, the me dia, DOD v isits, and 
battalion-to-battalion e xchanges, the Defense Departm en t ha s 
great potential for enhancing U.S.-G erman cont a cts. (See 
attached report). 

Mr. von Staden commented that one of the subcommittees of his 
Inter-ministerial Committee is working on the problem of 
community relations between American military personnel and 
German civilians. Mr. Timberlake su gge sted that perhaps a more 
formal structure between the two defe nse ministrie s s ho uld be 
established. Mr. von Staden said t ha t what is really needed is 
better liaison between local officials and U.S. officers. 

Wendy Borcherdt of the Department of Education outlined her 
department's programs for the Tricentennial Year . Th is year, 
via ~he Fulbright program, a total of 25 teachers will be 
exchanged between the U.S. and Germany. In addition, a special 
Krefeld-Germantown exchange will be conducted this summer, and 
teachers from both places will be urged to stress their common 
heritage. The number of faculty the Dep artment of Education 
sends to Goethe Institutes will be increased, and the number of 
.researchers given grants to study in Germany will be doubled, 
from three to six. 

Mr. von Staden expressed enthusiasm about teacher exchange and 
stressed its importance. He cited a practical problem with 
teacher exchange on the German side: that German teachers are 
reluctant to go on exchanges because they fear they will lose 
their jobs. Mr. von Staden asked us to see whether DOD teachers 
have special arrangements which guarantee them job security 
stateside. He added that language is a ~ajor obstacle to 
widespread teacher exchange. 
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Ulrich Littman, Executive Director of the Fulbright Commission, 
added that he would like to see Fulbrights extended to community 
college teachers as well as those now currently eligible. 

Mr. Wick thanked participants for their contributions and 
thanked State Secretary von Staden for sharing information about 
what is happening on the German side. 

Mr. von Staden extended an invitation to Mr. Wick to attend the 
next meeting of the German Inter-ministerial Committee and the 
meeting adjourned. 

ACTION ASSIGNMENTS: 

1. Our staff work has determined that a National Geographic 
film on the Tricentennial is a non-starter. Therefore, TCT 
should follow up with Al Snyder of Television and Film Service 
on the prospect of making a Tricentennial film. 

2. TCT to prepare a list of Tricentennial events in the U.S. 
for the u.s .I.s. exhibit in the Berlin I.T.B. Show. (This is 
already being done .) 

3. TCT to follow up on Smithsonian recommendations and requests 
for help. (See part II, Tab D.) 

4. TCT to investigate Tricentennial possibilities with airlines. 

5. TCT to consult with German Embassy on promoting European 
request that September 30 space shot be moved to a time when 
President Carstens can be present for the launch. 

6. TCT to work with NASA on arranging live broadcast of the 
U.S.-European space shot, tentatively set for September 30, to 
the Tricentennial Gala in Philadelphia, October 6. 

7. TCT to consult with NASA on Tricentennial possibilities for 
the April trade show in Hanover. 

8. TCT to get the Tricentennial logo to NASA by mid-March. 

9. Steering Committee to find out what kind of arrangement, if 
any, DOD makis for DOD school teachers so that they have · job 
security stateside. 
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10. E to investigate the possibility of extending Fulbright 
scholarships to community college teachers. 

11. TtT to work with United States Travel and Touris~ 
Administration on interesting travel writers in the 

·Tricentennial. 

:· I 
I 
I 
' 



INTER-AGENCY STEERING COMMITTEE MEETING 
FEBRUARY 16 

PARTICIPANTS 

Inter-agency Representatives 

U.S. Information Agency 

Departmenf of State 

Department of Education 

Department of Commerce 

Department of Health 
and Human Services 

Department of _Treasury 

Department of Housing 
and Urban Development 

National Oceanographic and 
Atmospheric Administration 

National Science Foundation 

National Aeronautics & . 

Space Administration 

Smithsonian Institution 

U.S. Postal Service 

National Endowment for 
the Humanities 

Charles z. Wick, Director 

Richard Burt, Assistant Secretary 
(designate) for European Affairs 

Wendy Borcherdt, Acting Deputy 
Under Secretary for Intergovernmental 
Inter Agency Affairs 

David K. Katz, Regional Marketing 
Manager, International Trade 
Administration 

Peter McCoy and Henry Riegner and, U.S. 
Travel and Tourism Administration 

Harold Thompson, Director of 
International Affairs 

Stephen Hayes, Public Affairs Officer 

John Geraghty, Program Information 
Specialist, Office of International 
Affairs 

Thomas Maginnis, Director Policy and 
Planning 

William Brewer, Office of Policy and 
Planning 

Dr. Boda Bartocha, Director, Division 
of International Pro~1ams 

Kenneth Pederson, Director, Office of 
International Activities 

Kennedy Schmertz, Director, Office of 
International Activities 

Walter Duka,. Assistant Postmaster 
General, International Postal Affairs 

Harold Cannon, Director, Division of 
Research Programs . 



Department of Energy 

Department of Defense 

Department of Interior 

National Endowment for the 

National Security Council 

Department of labor 

. 

Department of Transportation 

Environmental Protection 
Agency 

Depar~ment of Agriculture 

German Participants: 
Mr. Berndt von Staden 

Ambassador Peter Hermes 
Mr. Otto von der Gablentz 
Mr. Juergen ¥alkbrenner 

Or. Haide Russell 
Mrs. Johanna Koenig 

Dr. Ulrich Littman 
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Harold Jaffe, Director, Office of 
International Energy Cooperation 

James Timberlake, Office of Deputy 
Assistant Secretary of Defense, 
European and NATO Policy 

Robert Sturgill, International Affairs 
Officer, Office of International and 
Territorial Affairs 

I 

Dr. Ruth Berenson, Associate Deputy 
Chairman for Programs 

Dennis Blair 

James Taylor, Associate Deptuy 
Under Secretary for International Labor 
Affairs 

William Brumfield, European Area 
Advisor, Bureau of International Labor 
Affairs 

Voyce J. Mack, Deputy Director, Office 
of International Policy and Programs 

Richard Funkhouser, Director Office of 
of International Affairs 

Leo Mayer, Associate Administrator, 
Foreign Agricultural Service 

State Secretary and Coordinator of 
u.s.-German Relations 
German Embassy. 
Deputy Coordinator 
Head of Cultural Exchanges Division 
in Foreign Ministry 
Cultural Counselor, German Embassy 
First Secretary in charge of 
Domestic Issues -and Exchanges, 
German Embassy 
Executive Director, Fulbright 
Kommission of Germany 
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WELCOME REMARKS BY DIRECTOR WICK 

Mr. State Se6ret~ry, 
.Ambassador Hermes, 
Mr. von der Gablentz. 

Ladies and gentlemen. Good morning. 

Thank you for coming here for the second meeting of the 
Inter-Agency Steering Committee on U.S. German contacts. 

We are especially fortunate today to have with us 
distinguished guests from the Federal Republic of Germany, 
Ambassador von Staden and Mr. von der Gablentz. They are here 
to consult with us and others in Washington about the whole 
range of German-American relations. 

When I learned last December that Ambassador von Staden was 
appointed Coordinator for German-American Cooperation, I 
immediately wired him that I could think of no person more 
suited ~or this role than himself, based on his many years of 
close contact with the United States and its people. 

I also told him that the opportunities for strengthening the 
ties that bind both nations are unlimited, especially during 
1983 - - the Tricentennial of German immigration to America. 

Mr. Ambassador, we know how busy you are. Recognizing this, we 
think your speedy trip here almost immediately after being 
named Coordinator is a clear indication of the importance you 
and your government place on our joint initiatives. 

Mr. Ambassador, seated around the table this morning are 
-representatives of twenty-two agencies of the United States 
government. They are members of the newly-created Inter-Agency 
Steering Committee on u.s.-German Contacts. The tasks of this 
committee are: 

to focus attention on our shared democratic values and 
common sense of purpose 

to consider current bilateral activities 

- to publicize public a~d private efforts to promote 
contacts 

to share old ideas and consider new ones on how to 
improve and enhance German-American exchanges 

I 
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The first meeting of our Steering Committee was held on 
November 22, 1982. You may have been briefed on it. 

Last week the first meeting of our Working Committee was held. 
Participants decided to est ablish sub-committees with very 
specific interests. These subcommittees will begin meeting on 
a fairly frequent basis in the near future to advance the work 
of the Steering Committee. 

Clearly emerging from both meetings was the fact that the 
Federal Republic and the United States already have an amazing 
number of on-going, substantive bilateral programs. On the 
U.S. side, we will strengthen and fine t une our part of the 
programs. And in those areas where expansion is indicated, we 
will do what is required. 

As we move ahead this morning you will hear more about our 
activities. 

Ambassador von Staden and I participated in a satellite radio 
interview con<lucted simultaneoously in the Federal Republic 
and here in Dece mber. We discussed the Tricentennial and 
other Ger man-American projects. 

Today we all h ave a chance to hear from you, Mr. Ambassador, 
about your activities and those of your Steering Committee. 
Through exc h anges such as this, the work of both committees 
undoubtedly will be improved. 

At this point, however, I want to introduce Assistant 
Secretary of State-designate for European Affairs, Richard 
Burt, who is working closely with me and the Steering 
Committee. Mr. ·Burt will discuss the origins and importance 
of the contacts initiative. 

Rick. 
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PROGRESS REPORT ON CONTACTS INITIATIVE 

Thank you very much, Mr. State Secretary. I hate to cut the 
questions off, but I want to reciprocate by giving you a progress 
report on the Contacts Initiative on our side. As you know we 
have some exciting new programs underway-~ if I may take just a 
moment to outline them .•.•• 
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PRESIDENT'S YOUTH EXCHANGE INITIATIVE 

Since its inception in May, the International Youth Exchange 
Initiative has made significant progress in securing private 
sector support in .the U.S. Pledges are coming in and have 
reached the $2.4 million mark. 

Excellent working relationships with our German counterparts 
have been established. As a result of the Bonn Conference 
hosted in December by the German Ministry of Youth, Family, 
and Health - and of the recent Williamsburg Conference, the 
bilateral exchange mechanism has been put in place. Fully 
one-third of the first tranche agreements now being processed 
are for U.S.-German projects (11 out of 32.) 

These ·are exchanges involving: journalists, political 
workers, social welfare groups, boys clubs, scouts, farmers, 
trade unionists and sports groups. 

We believe we have achieved an excellent mix of organizations 
and interests in this first group of youth exchanges. 

On the U.S. side, funding for these projects is a mix of 
government and private sector funds. As pledges from the 
private sector continue to come in, we anticipate beginning 
work on the next round of Germanju.s. youth exchange programs 
before the end of the year. 
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THE CONGRESS·-BUNDESTAG EXCHANGE PROGRAM 

The U.S. and FRG legislatures have passed resolutions 
indicating support for this imaginative progra, which 
envisages annual exchanges of 500 teenagers , from -each 
country to be sponsored by our congressmen and parliamentarians . 

We have provided seed money to one of our leading institutions 
-- Youth for Understanding -- to begin laying the groundwork 
for this program and are now putting together a funding package 
which we hope will allow the first exchangees to be selected 
for the 1984 school year. We share your enthusiasm for this 
program and see it as a fitting memorial to the Tricentennial 
Year and as a major element of our youth exchange activities. 

Clearly a program of this magnitude and importance requires 
careful preparation. But we hope to have things sufficiently 
in place in the coming months so that our Presidents can 
togetheF announce the program officially in October. 

7 
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U.S. CONGRESS - BUNDESTAG STAFF EXCHANGES 

There is a need in both our countries for. better understanding 
of the domestic politics of the other. One way to achieve this 
is through exchange of Congressional and Bundestag staffers. A 
year ago a Bundestag staffer came to Washington and proposed 
the idea, and this year u.s.I.A., working through the American 
Council of Young Political Leaders, will undertake the first 
staff exchange. 

Six Congressional staffers will visit the Federal Republic in 
April. These will be evenly divided between the House and 
Senate, Democrats and Republicans, committee staffs and 
personal staffs. They will visit Berlin first, t;1en spend a 
week in Bonn, where each visitor will be assigned to the office 
of a Bundestag member or staffer. The following week they will 
travel to the home constituencies of their Bundestag hosts. 

In May six Bund e stag staffers and an escort will come here. 
They ~il l each spend a week working on the House side, a week 
on the Senate side, and then go to their hosts' home districts 
duri ng Memor i al Day Recess. 

We h~ve hi gh h opes that this program will raise awareness in 
both our c ountries' legislative institutions. 

OTHER PROGRAMS 

ACYPL also is administering two other exchange programs with 
the FRG for t h e Agency. Four or possibly six U.S. young 
political lead ers, plus an escort, will travel to the FRG from 
February 26 - March 7 to observe the parliamentary elections. 
They will be part of a group of about two dozen members of the 
Atlantic Association o f Young Political Leaders from several 
NATO countries i nvited by their German counterparts. They will 
visit Berlin, Bonn, Frankfurt and Mainz. 

In the Fall, ten German state legislators, plus an escort, . will 
come here for two weeks. TI,ey will visit Washington, 
Pennsylvania, Colorado and California. ':'he visit will tie in 
with Tricentennial Year activities. 



EXCHANGE OF JOURNALISTS 

USIA is planning a study tour to the Federal Republic for 
"~rass roots political ' journalists" from smaller towns and 
cities, or from small newspapers in large American cities. The 
exchange would be patterned along the lines of our State 
Legislators program. 

Twelve . to fourteen young journalists will go fo B~rlin in July 
as part of Berlin's "American Summer '83" ,program, and they 
-will participate in a seminar with their German counterparts 
from July 11-13. Afterwards, they will travel with their 
individual hosts to various parts of the Federal Republic; will 
assemble in Munich July 18 and together visit Brussels and the 
institutions located there. 

The German side will send a comparable delegation here in 
1984. It is expected that the Atlantik Bruecke (Atlantic 
Brewka) will work with our administering organization, the 
American Council of Young Political Leaders . 

. 
OTHER EXCHANGES INVOLVING JOURNALISTS 

USIA also facilitates the visits of other journalists coming 
here.under the Voluntary Visitors Program. 

For example, twenty journalism students of the Hamburg School 
of Journalism, will visit here from June 20 to July 2. 
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Tricentennial Overview 

Despite the late start in organizing fo~ - the- Tricentennial, 
tremendous progress has been made. President Reagan issued a 
Tricentennial proclamation. The Congress passed a Joint 
Resolution (S.J. Res. 260) which recognized the Tricentennial 
and legally estab lished t he Presidentia-LCommission for the 
German-American Tricentennial. The Commission is chaired by 
Richard Allen. The President charged me with getting this 
going and I am his personal representative on the Commission. 
The Commission has formed a fund-raising foundation, headed by 
major American industrial and commercial leaders. My agency 
has provided a task force of experienced officers to act as the 
Commission staff. The Commission is headquartered in buildings 
facing the White House. 

Tricentennial Events in the United States 

Local organizers throughout the country have shown tremendous 
enthusiasm and initiative. I experienced this first-hand a few 
weeks ago wh e n I participated in the opening of a year-long 
series of Tricentennial events in Cincinnati, Ohio. 

Thus far, we k now that at least two-thirds of the states and 
the Distr i ct of Columbia have planned Tricentennial events. 

An important activity of the Commission is publication of a 
monthly n e ws l e t ter. This serves as a vehicle for keeping track 
of planned even ts, promoting new events, and sharing 
information among organizers. 

The full Tricentennial Commission will have its first meeting 
on March 4. During the meeting the Postal Service design for 
the Tricentennial postage stamp will be unveiled. Actual 
issuance of the stamp will be in May in both countries. 

Another important element of the Tricentennial is cultural 
exchange and exch a nge of persons. We fully expect that some 
exchanges initiated this year will continue into the future, 
especially the President's International Youtt1 Exchange 
Initiative and the Congress-Bundestag Exchange. 

Looking Ahead 

The visits of Vice President Bush to Krefeld in June and of 
President Car·stens to the United States in October wi 11 _attest 
in highly visible ways to top-level interest in the · 
Tricentennial. It w111 be important _to _have close and 
effective liaison between our two sides in planning these 
activities. We must use these visits to strengthen the 
existing strong bonds of friendship which unite our countries. 



STEERING COMMITTEE 

Besides the many projects already mentioned, Secretary of State 
Shultz established this group, the Inter-Agency Steering 
Committee on U.S.-German Contacts, in October. The goal of the 
Committee is to increase and enhance insti~utional and personal 
contacts between the t~o nations. 

In its first meeting on November 22, the Cvtnmittee considered 
bilateral activities currently being carried -on by the 22 
Federal agencies represented. To follow up, each agency 
compiled a written report on bilateral activities and began to 
identify those that could be designated Tricentennial programs. 
The sheer number and variety of contacts already underway is 
most impressive. 

After the holidays, the·steering Committee resumed its work. We 
named an Executive Director -- Alex Wise -- who had taken a keen 
interest in the contacts initiative from his former position in 
Senator Heinz' office. We also formed a Steering Committee 
Working Group. 

The first meeting of the Working Group took place on 
February 7. In order to do its work better, the Working Group 
decided to organize itself into five subcommittees~ on Alliance 
Affairs, Economics and Trade, Science and Technology, Culture 
and Education, and Domestic Affairs. We received progress 
reports on the agencies' Tricentennial activities. We 
identified some themes, such as the environment, energy, and 
positive uses of science that resonate both in America and in 
Germany, and can help give focus and direction to the contacts 
initiative. And we identified specific upcoming events that 
have potential for the Tricentennial. 

Following on the heels of the Working Group meeting, today's 
Steering Committee meeting is extremely valuable. It has given 
us an opportunity to hear what you on the German side are doing, 
and to see whether we are going in the right direction. 

The next phase of Steering Commi~tee work will be the first 
round of subcommittee meetings beginning in the last week of 
February. After today's meeting, we can develop specific plans 
of action in the subcommittees with greater confidence. 

Our future plans include the possibility of establishing an 
Advisory Committee composed of nongovernmental persons 
interested in U.S. German Affairs. The purpose of the Advisory 
Committee would be to help coordinate the -efforts of government 
and private organiz~tions engaged in U.S.-German contacts. 

our aim is to improve relations with the Federal Republic far 
beyond the Tricentennial year. 



·' 

The initiatives I have just described are only part of the 
picture. Much more is going on in and out of government. 

Now I'd like to open up the meeting for discussion. I encourage 
anyone who wishes to comment on what I have said or to tell us 
about what his or her agency is doing. 



M E M O R A N D U M 

Febr·uar·y 8, 1 $·E:3 

To: lnterage ncy Steering Committee on U.S. - German 
Cont eo.c ts. 

From: Richard T. Conroy, Deputy Director, Office of 
International Act i vities 

Thr·ough: ~(1:-nnedy B. ~;chmer· tz~ir·ectc,r, Off' ice c,f 
Internat i on al Act i vities, Smithsonian Insti·tutibn 

Subject: Smit hsonian activities with Germany 

Reference : Te l ephone request from Mr. Lloyd Hagen 
~ 

Par· t I of t h i s r· e p c, r· t i s a 1 i s. t c, f a c t i v i t i e s. 
at vari o us Smith son i an bureaux, during the Tricen
tenn i al Ye ar a nd be yond, that involve German sub
,i e c t s o r· mu '=· e um c c, 1 1 e c t i on s . Par t I I i s. a 1 i s t c, f 
Smithsonian r ec ommendations to the Tricentennial 
Commi s.·s i on an d the Inter·ct.gency Steer· ing Committee. 

PART I 

1 • COHTEMF'CtF:A Ft i' GE F:MAhl TE>(T I LE ART 
The Sm i ths.o n i c<.n Insti tutic,n Traveling E>:hibi

t i c, n Se r· 'J i c e < S . I • T . E • S • ) i s. c i r· c u 1 a t i n g t c, mu s E- um s. 
in thE- Uni t ed S t at es an e x hibiti.on of contemporary 
West Germa n te x t il e art organized by Dirk Helger at 
the Inter·nct.t ion al Design Center· i n Ber·l in. Ar· tists. 
included in t h e e x h i bit i on are: Esther Deubner, 
Christel and He i nz Di ekmann, Inge Hartmann-Hager, 
Hanns Herp i ch, L i eselotte Hofmeis~er, Dirk Holger, 
Sebastian Ho lz huber, Imrich Hron, Elf i e Knoche-
l-J e n de 1 , An n e 1 i e s. e K or, r· a t , An ~: a I< r· c, e h n k e , G i e s. e 1 a 
Leitner, Gudrun Mue s se-Florin, Dor~thea Reese-Heim, 
Hilla Seelig, Inga Wiedemann, Minka Zimmermann, and 
Monica Schefold. Th i s exhibitl.911.. .opened .. in February 
of 1982 at the Textile Museum in Washington. For 
the_Jricentennial months, the schedule i~ the fol-\ 
1 o~" 1 n g : Se p t em be r 1 1 t o O c t ob e r 1 0 , 1 9 8 ~ , Tu c son 
Museum of Art; October 30 to November 28, El Pa s ~ ---Mu s e um of Ar t ; £> e c em be r 1 8 t o Jan u a r y 1 6 , 1 $· 8 ;j , 

I 
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Dane Hansen Memorial Museum, Looan, Kansas; Febru
ary 5 to March 6, Museu m of Aft, Science and Indus
try, Bridoe port, Conn ect i cut; Mar ch 26 to April 24 
< n o t boo~~ e d ) ; Ma. y 1 4 t c-;- j ur, e 1 2 , D • D • Pc. t t y Mu s e um 
of Ar· t, Col umb._1..1s. , Mi~_sj_~--~ippi; ,Jul y 2 to :::1, Cc,lum
bus Museum of Art; Au gust 20 to September 18, (no t 
booked ) ; October 8 to November 6, Ha ggin Museum, 
S t o c k t on , Ca. 1 i f c, r· n i a. ; • a. n d No 'v' em be r· 2 6 t o De c em be r· 
25, t,Je v i 1 1 e Pub l i c Mus e um ,_____Gr:.~.s~~(_, t.J i s.c on s i n . 

2. THE MUSES FLEE HITL ER 
Publ i c ation date for The Muses Flee Hitler i s 

set fo r March 10, 1983. Th i s will be a volume of 
essays written for the colloquium of the same name, 
held b / the Office of Smithsonian Symposia and 
f ; em i n a r· s. i n 1 '7' E: 0 • Th i s c o 1 l o q u i um , h e l d a t t h e 
conclusion of the Eins tein Centennial, concerned 
European intellectuals who found refuge in the 
Un i t e d · ~; t c. t es and the 1,Jays. i n 1,,1h i ch they ch a.n ge d 
Am E- r· i c a. n c u l t u r· e • Th E- pub l i '=· h E- r· i s. t he f;m i t h s. c, n i a. n 
Institut ion Press. 

3. THE ~1ITHS~✓ !AN ASSO CIATES 
Th e Sm i t h s. on i .;_ n As. s. o c i c<. t e s. h a. s. c<. p p l i e d t o th e 

Tr i centenn ial Commi ssion for a grant to subsidize a 
number of act iui ties, including a film series pre
s. e n t i n g · t h e ,.,,,or· I< of (3 e r· man f i l m ma k e r· s. i n Ame r· i c a ; 
a 1 e c t u r· e s e r i e s. c, n mod e r n G 12 ,-. man y ; a. n d , o t h e r· ·=- em i -
nars and programs now be i ng developed. An exhibi
tion, GERMAt·✓~; IN A.·1EF~ I CA - 30 0 YEARS OF I MM I GF:AT I Qt,J 
- 16f:3 - -1<;:~E:3 ~-i 11 ·a1 -s-:Ob~ - p--;::~S-~-r,ted· in the Lounge 
of the Smithsunian -~astle~- - ~~~~i-~~ Marih 22, 1983, 
fc1r· ct. ::: t.•,1eek ~-hc,t.•J ing . - ·-- ·---

4. INTERHATI Ot-·JALE GARTENBAU AUSSTELLUNG 
The f;mi thson ian is par· ticipating in the 11J 

I n t er· n c1. t i on a 1 -e--t:i'ct. r· t e n b au Aus st e 1 1 u no i n Munch en -
Apr i 1 i6to-□ c t6ber 9' 1983. Th I s7T75~t01lp-r--c,j et t' 
which involves the construction of an American 
Victorian-style garden, is entirely supported · by 
private contribut ion s. The exhibition is expectE-d 
to draw 8 to 10 mill ion visitors, and th~ - Smith
sonian presentation will be the centerpiece of 
American l-JeE-k, June 11 through 17. Other Amer· ica.n 
Week presentations will be the performance of the 
U ■ -S: . TtiTrd--Ar--rr;y ·-· Band __ and -~a.· re:-c-1?pt;-on .. at the 
Antiquarium in the Koeniol iche Residenz under the 
f.pon~.or·sh i p--of Franz Jo~ef and l<arl and Hc,nor-e 
Wamsler (Sud-Chem AG.) 



5. BUILDING BROOKLYN BRIDGE -- THE ENGINEERING AND 
CONSTRUCTION, 1867-1883 

The Smithson i an's National Museum of American 
History plans to open an exhibition commemoratino 
the hundredth anniversary of the completion of the 
Br·oc,~:lyn E:r· idge, designed by John A. F:oebl ing, one 
of the 19th Century's most prominent German
American<:: . . The exhibition vlill r·emain c1. t the Smith-

"' sonian until early fall, then travel in the United 
States under SITES sponsorship. 

6. GERMAN PLAYING CARDS. 
The Smithsonian's Cooper-Hewitt Museum (in New 

York City) is planning to present an e xhib i t i on of 
playing cards from the Deutschen Spielk a rten Museum 
of Leinfelden, Baden-Wuertemberg, t6 open during 
the last week of September, 1983. 

(THE FOLLOWING ACTIVITIES . WILL OCCUR · AFTER THE 
SCHEDULED CLOSE OF THE TRICENTENNIAL YEAR, OR DO 
NOT Not.•J HAVE A DATE SET:) 

7 • ANt,JI AL 8 E F5 E>< HI 8 I T 1 ON 
The Smithsonian's Renwick Gallery will open an 

e X hi bi t ~ c,f the VJe a•J in 9 of . Ann_i_A 11:,e r· '-=· v,1h O' l;J i th 
her late husband Josef, fled Nazi German y to settle 
a t E: 1 a c k Mou n t a. i n , - 1-.J or t h Car· o 1 i n a • Th e e x h i b i t i on 
is to open on Anni's 85th birthday, June 12, 1984. 
A uideo tape will be made of an interview with A~~ 
Albers, and may be available somewhat ahead of the 
exhibition openi~g. 

8. MAXIMILIAN AND BODMER EXHIBITION 
The Smithsonian's National Museum of Natural 

History plans to open in January of 1985, an 
exhibition of the Maximilian and Bodmer Expedition. 
The exhib i tion wi 11 include Bodmer;s 1.A.1ater·col ors of 
American Indians, notebooks from the expedition, 
and objects collected and taken back to Germany by 
Prince. Maxim i 1 i an. · 

9. PRESTELE BOTANICAL ILLUSTRATIONS 
Th e Sm i t h son i a r, i s p l an n i n g t h e p u b l i c a t i on of 

,illustrations by German immigrant Prestele from the 
1840s. The publ icat ·ion date has not yet been set, 
and depends to some extent upon the availability of 
-funding. 



... 

(THE FOLLOvJit-..JG A CT IV ITY Jt.JtJ [ILl..,'ES THE l,JOO DROl .. ,J l,.J ILSOH 
INTERNATIONAL CENTER FOR SCHOLARS <WWICS > WHICH IS 
A F'AF:T OF THE ::::tvll TH SOh!I A t-.J BUT Ut·WEF: :::: EPAF:ATE 
ADM IN I STF:AT IOI-~:) 

10. CONFE RENCE ON GERMAN- AM ERICAN RELATION S 
l•Jl,,J! Cf; p l an s. t o h Ct 1 d a <.::-m 2, 1 l , h i 9 h l e ,_. e 1 c on -

ference (about 40 people ) on Germ an-American 
relations , Sept embe r 22- 23, 19 83. US I A D i r e ctor 
Char· l E- s W i d : i_ s. t a.k i n 9 p 2.r· t i n th i·s c o n f e- r· enc e • 
(PLEASE NOTE THAT THIS CONFERENCE JS NOT OPEN TO 
THE PUBLIC ) 

F'AF:T I I 

The foll ow ing a rE- Smi th s onian rec omme n da tions 
r·egar· d ing a.cti o n s. t ha.t the Tr·i centennici. l Commi s ·::- ion 
c,r· t h e Inter· 2,9e n c y f ; t e e r· i n 9 Cc,mm i t tee mi ch t t a.k e 
tha. t ,.,,, ould b e helpf u l t o t he ~:miths.on i 2,n ·' s. Ger·m.c<.n 
e x cha.nge s. : 

1 • THE t-1 U ~;ES FL EE H I T L E F: ( P 2. r· t I , i t em 2 ) 
The Offic e o f Smi thson i an Symposia and 

St? m i n a r· s. i s. 1 o o ~: i n 9 f o r· v . .1 c<. ;-,, s. t o p u b l i c i z e t h i s. 
volume. T h e o rigin a l c oll o q uium t?njo y t?d consider-
able s u p p ort f r om th e West Gt?rrnan Embassy . Tricen
.t_e_n n i c<. l Comm i s.s i on par· t i c i pa. t i on _rr.!._i_9_t, t be_~J '.S~s s i -
tiili:-t y a·r7 d rr, igrit 75e"o i S-C u s'= e"d w i th o~:fS. 

2. SMITHSON I AN ASSOC I AT ES PROGRAMS ( Part I, item 3) 
,Jan e t S o 1 i n g t? r· , [J i r· e c t o r·· of t h e As. s. o c i .~d e s , i s. 

already in touc h wi th the Tri centenn i al Commission 
r· e gar· d i n g f u n d s. e s. s. e n t i a. 1 t o t h e- As soc i -=d e s. ,· Ge r· m 2, n 
program-=-. 

1 NTERNAT I Ot--JA LE GA F:T H -JE:A U AU~:TELLUt·-J G (Part I ' 
item 4) 

The cost o f t h e Sm i thsonian's garden 
presentation in Munich i s appro~ imately $175,000. 
Of this. amount, the Smiths.onian has r·aised about 
$100,000. We · are hav ing problems finding the 
remaining $75,000, which is to include a 13' x 16' 
x 1 2 ~ gar den h o u s e t h a t l1J e h ad u n t i 1 t _h i s v,1 e e k 
expected to be donated by an American c~aft union. 
We would 1 ike for the Tricentennial Commission to 
con<.:- i de-r th i s ··-projec:T -as -·a- ·~~os.s·, bl e use o-f funds it 
might rais~, and we -plan to provide full 
information on the project. In addition, Otto Haas 

..... ··- .. . . .. ......... .. - .. "" --•· , ~..... .. ...... -.- ,, . ~ ...... ~--- -· .,, __ .,...,..._,..__,.......,....~ --... --~------

... 
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and ,Jc,hn '-T. l··lcC: 1 c,:, -- (1.,Jhc, !,-'e und e r· ·: -t,:;.nd ar·e Tr· i c-:-n-
tenn i a l Commis s •i on m2mbers) should be generally 
t am i 1 i a. r· t.·J i t h t h E- •;:! -=1 r d e n ·=- h m•J p r· ,:, j e c t . 

4. GERMAN f='L,:'..:. \ H.J G CAF:D E>~ H I 8 IT I Qi-,J <Par· t I , i t E-rr; .:=, ) 

previous 
? rnp c,;- t 2.n t 

Se~ ~ a n pl ayi ng c a ~d co11ection, when i ~ ~as in the 
hands. o-f 2, pr i'..•.ce. t e dea.1er· for- s2, 1e • . It h.c0.s recent1>' 
be o? n p u r c :-, 2. -=· e d t, y t h e c i t )' o -f L •? 1 :-i f e l -j e r, ~ h ca:,,,1 e •.• e , · ~ 
and Coope r - Hewit t plans to be in touch wlth the 

i m~ ed i ately (~he decision to go aho2~d with 
~he p l a yi~9 c ar d e x hibit i on was made 6~iy last 

=r- i da :--d.': , :.:~~: '? n l !:t·~~~o~~'-: ~::~-~~~2-~. ~ -~ -=•: f E- 1, 1 - ·-. _: hr·ou~~? -> -. I_~f . I{ 
?.r-,y 1 -;--;- , c u . , es. -o',r·e encoun ;_ereo : n c,;_, .. 2, ! n Ing , 

permiss ion for t h e loan, Tricentenn i al Com~ission 
-2,ssis t.;,.n,,ce mi,;,:-, t be 'JE-:-· y us.e·fu l ·- . 

5 • . MAXIMI LIAN A!,JD BODMEF: E><HI E:~TION (F'2,rt I, 
item E: ) 

Many of thE- ob j ?cts need ~d for this e x hibition 
are i n mu seum c oll e c ti o ns sto~ed in Berl in. The 
c, r· 9 -~-n i z o? r · s. o f t h e e >: h i b i t i on h ~ •. · -=- e ri c o u n t e r· e d s. 0!:1 e 
difficu l t y in obtai n in g a gree ment far the · l oan of 
this ma ter ia l . PE-rhap s the Tricenten~ i a1 Comm i ssion 
could use i ts good offices to obta i n this 
per·mi ssi on. 

6. PRESTELE BOTANICAL ILLUSTRATIONS (Part 
item 9) 

Publicat i on of this volume is e x pected to cost 
• about $100,0 0 0. Th e Sm ithsonian Press appears to 

have sources fo r a bout $70,00o · of this amount. Help 
from the Tr i centen nia l Commi ss i on, either by direct 
contribut i o n or a ss i s tan ce to Smithsonian fund
raising efforts for th e remaining $30,000 would be 
ver·y t1e·l pful. 

(TRICENTEM~IAL COMMISSION OR INTERAG ENCY STEERING 
COMMITTEE ASSISTAN CE THAT WOULD BE OF GENERAL USE 
TO GERMAN EXCHANGES OR SMITHSONI AN PROG RAMS:) 

7. TR I CENTEH!,lJ AL "YEAR 
The Commission should consider extension of 

the Tricentennial year for the year following the 
6th of October, 1983. This has been done before 
(eg. the Gandhi Centennial) and would ~rovide more 
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time for museums to respond to Tricentennial needs. 
Having another 20 months woul .d still not be enouch 
to do a. pr· ope r job of i.t , but more c ou 1 cL b.e done 
than is now possible. 

8. MUSEUM EXCHANGES 
It has been suggested that a binational 

meeting of American and German museum professionals 
~·-• c, u 1 d b e u ·=· e f u 1 , b u t t h i s. t>-.• o u 1 d s. e e m t o du p 1 i c a t e 
exchange opportunities already offered by the 
Inter·nationa.1 Council of Mus.eums . . Hm•J e v er· , if there 
should be funds raised by the Tricentennial 
Comm i s. s. i on t h a. t a r· e n o t e x ~• e n de d f or· Tr· i c e n t e n n i a l 
Year programs, they could very usefully endow a 
program of direct museum curator e x c han ges. There 
are a number of similar American and Ger ma n mu seum 
collections whose curators could e x c h a n ge places. 
Such e xchanges would enable each curator to b ec om e 
f am i l i ar· l-'•-' i th 1 ar· ge q u ant i es. of ne w s,c h o 1 ar· 1 y 
material, and to become e xperienced i n tec hni ques 
of museology in the other country. It has also been 
our eKperience that close scholarly contacts of 
this sort spark career-long collaborat ion wi thout 
further cost, but with tremendous benef i t t o the 
scholars involved. Since West Germany does not have 
serious foreign e x change problems and sa l a ri es are 
comparable, it is probable that partic i pat in g in
stitutions would be able to continue salar i es and 
the fund need onl ~ provide the frame work and pay 
t r c1. v e 1 c1. n d r · e l o c a. t i on e x p e n s. e s. • S u c h c1. p r· o j e c t 
woultj of course require careful examination, but we 
commend it to the Tricentennial Commission's 
cons i der·a ti on. 



INTERNATIONAL 
SECURITY POLICY 

OFFICE OF THE ASSIST ANT SECRETARY OF DEFENSE 
WASHINGTON, D.C. 20301 

? f- t.!j 1983 

In reply refer to: 
I-:05465/83 

MEMORANDUM FOR THE WORKING COMMITTEE ON US-GERMAN CONTACTS 

S C 1 
. > UBJE T: US-German Re at1ons 

1. Because the Department of Defense (DoD) is not a monolithic 
agency but a collection of many different organizational elements, 
implementation of the two initiatives to i mprove US-Geman rela
tions--celebration of the Tricentennial and improving US-German 
contacts--depends to a large extent on getting in place a 
centralized organizational structure to manage and oversee the 
two init i atives. A memorandum is now being staffed for Secretaiy 
Weinberger's signature which, if approved, would designate two 
executive a g ents in DoD to act on his behalf in implementing 
the two i nitiatives, both in ' the US and in Germany. Once the 
structure is in place, we would approach the Federal Ministry 
of D~fense in Bonn about establishing a more formal structure 
between o ur two ministries to help implement these initiatives. 
Secretary Weinberger would continue to be represented at the 
Interagen c y Steering and Working Committee meetings by the 
office o f t h e Under Secretary of Defense for Policy, supported, 
as needed, by representatives from the two executive agents. 

2. Meanwhile, DoD is already becoming involved in Tricentennial 
ac·tivities: 

DoD has lent support to a German private effort to 
mount a Thomas Nast exhibition in Washington prior 
to a US-wide tour. 

We are encouraging DoD elements to put the Tricentennial 
label on existinq programs. This will be done, for 
example, at performances in Germany this year of the 
US Air Force Thunderbirds. 

3. With respect to the other and longer-term initiative to 
improve US-German relations, we regard the word "contact" as too 
imprecise and the emphasis on exchange programs, while import a nt, 
too narrow. We believe the Interagency Steering Committee should 
make clear that its task is to address the full range of activi
ties to improve German-American relations. Perhaps the Committee 
itself should be renamed the "Interagency Steering Committee on 
US-German Relations." A list of the activities would include 
exchange·s, visits, media (TV, radio, press), training programs, 

· school textbooks, and other educational materials, community 
relations and speeches, conferences, symposia, and seminars. 
There are no doubt others. 

r 
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4. Improving German-American relations over the longer-term 
will mean continuing some existing activities, improving others 
that are less effective, and devising new programs. 

J 

Exchanges. The US Army has a very effective program 
for exchanging combat units witb .. the German Army. 
This might be expanded. One area that should be 
looked at is an exchange program with German reserve 
units. Since these reserve units · include many influen- ·· 

✓ tial German civilian leaders, the payoff in improving 
relations could be substantial. 

Visits. Most elements of DoD engage in an extensive 
exchange of visits with Germany. These include offi
cials from both legislative and executive branches 
of government, the media, academia, and the business 
community. An effort is being made to insure the more 
effective use of official visitors, as, for example, 

I in meeting with legislators who disagree with certain 
Executive Branch policies and make our defense relations 
more difficult. 

✓ 

Media. DoD has Stars & Stripes and the Armed Forces 
Network in Germany that reach a large audience, both 
US and German. They can be used not only to give wide 
publicity to Tricentennial events, but also to improve 
relations over the longer-term. One effective activity 
has been to have Secretary Weinberger meet with the 
editors and boards of important newspapers when he 
travels abroad. At home, DoD makes a major effort 
to keep the German media adequately informed. 

Schools. The FRG will furnish US teachers working in 
the DoD Dependent School (DoDDS) system in Germany with 
materials designed to further German-American relations. 
Ambassador Burns has suggested that DoDDS make the 
teaching of the German language and culture compulsory. 
This can be looked into. The Steering Committee should, 
if it is not already doing so, address the larger problem 

~ of textbooks in US and German schools and what is being 
done to improve the balance of their presentation of 
recent history and their treatment of the other country. 
This raises the broader problem of the decline of interest 
in and the study of history and the humanities in general. 
Can anything be done about this? 

Commanity Relations. The relationship between US Forces 
in Germany and the German population is a major factor in 
the overall relationshipp betwe~n the two countries. 
Recognizing this, DoD and us · Forces in Germany have exten-. 
sive coro~unity relations programs. These encourage US 
personnel to become active, participating members of the 
community and emphasize the need for personal contact 
and communication in furthering personal and community 
relations. These programs can be looked into to see if 
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they can be improved. To help combat racial discrimin
ation and terrorism, we are enGouraging German authori-

-ties to make strong public statements condemning these 
two threats. 

Speeches/Conferences/Seminars. DoD officials partici
pate in a wide variety of meetings of this type. There 
is probably little room for improvement in this area. 

I 
I 

/f fAt ·~/~ . 
L+-, .· G~ORGE i-; . - BADER v~t Deputy Pr ~cipal Di~ector 

European _ & NATO Policy, ISP 
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r-ay 24, 19 3 

Dar Mr. Wallac: 

Thank you for your l tter to Pr sident Reagan about Rudolf 
nes • 

Stats government beli vs, a do the Briti hand 
r ch, th t • H s should r leased for hum .nitarian 

r ason • Ov r the past decade we h ve d rep ted repr -
ions to th Soviet Union to agr e to Mr. He ' rel as. 

the soviet r ply ha en n gativ. 

It is ot pos ibl for the Unit d State, or v nth thr e 
t rn pow r acting together, to fre Mr. a without 

Soviet concurr nee. Th int rnational agr nts gov ming 
· confinement re sign by all four gov rnment nd unan-
ous gr nt is needed to chang them. 

D spit the fact that have not b en successful in obtaining 
soviet con ent to ·the relea e of • Bess, will per i t in 
our effort. In th meantime, we have t kn and will continu 
to tak appropri te measure to en ure t t Mr. Hess i a 
c fortable as po sible and ba prop r edic l att ntion. 

Sincer ly, 

Ann Riggi 
Sp ci l As i tant to th Presid nt 

and Director of Correspondenc 

,x. nry G. s. W llac. Jr. 
315 E t 86 Street 

York, NY 10028 

AVH/DOS/PAG/KRS/jfc-AVHMAN 



MEMORANDUM 

THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

May 17, 1983 

MEMORANDUM FOR SALLY KELLEY ~A/ 

FROM: ADM JOHN M. POINDEXTERv. ~ 

SUBJECT: R. Hess Release from Prison 

Forwarded herewith is a proposed draft letter response to 
Mr. Wallace's request. This proposed response has been 
coordinated with the Department of State and appropriate 
officers in the NSC staff. 

Attachment 

3134 



UNCLASSIFIED 
(Classification) 

DEPARTMENT OF STATE 
EXECUTIVE SECRETARIAT 

TRANSMITTAL FORM 
S/S 8313063 

Date May 6, 1983 

For: Mr. William P. Clark 
National Security Council 
The White House 

Reference: 

To: Helene von Damm From: Mr. Henry G.S. Wallace 
---------------

Date: April 22, 1983 Subject: Writer urges that Rudolf 
-----------

Hess be released from prison. 

WH Referral Dated: April 28, 1983 NSC ID# 138558 
(if any) 

The attached item was sent directly to the 
Department of State. 

Action Taken: 

X 

Remarks: 

A draft reply is attached. 

A draft reply will be forwarded. 

A translation is attached. 

An information copy of a direct reply is attached. 

We believe no response is necessary for the reason 
cited below. 

The Department of State has no objection to the 
proposed travel. 

Other. 

Secretary 

UNCLASSIFIED 

(Classification) 



Suggested Reply: 

Dear Mr. Wallace: 

Thank you for your letter expressing your concern about 
Rudolf Hess . 

The United States government believes, as do the British 
and French, that Mr. Hess should be released for humanitarian 
reasons. He is now 89 years old and has been imprisoned for 
more than 30 years . Over the past decade we have made repeated 
representations to the Soviet Union to agree to Mr . Hess ' s 
release. Each time the Soviet reply has been negative. 

It is not possible for the United States, or even the three 
Western powers acting together, to free Mr. Hess without Soviet 
concurrence. The international agreements governing his 
confinement were signed by all four governments and unanimous 
agreement is needed to change them . 

Despite the fact that we have so far not been successful in 
obtaining Soviet consent to the release of Mr . Hess, we will 
persist in our efforts. In the meantime, we have taken and 
will continue to take appropriate measures to ensure that Mr. 
Hess is as comfortable as possible and has proper medical 
attention. 

Mr . Henry G. s . Wallace, Jr., 
315 East 86 Street, 

New York, New York. 

Sincerely, 

1 



MEMORANDUM 

ACTION 

MEMORANDUM 

FROM: 

SUBJECT: 

NATIONAL SECURITY COUNCIL 

FOR ~1 JOHN M. POINDEXTER 

tWALTER RAYMOND, JR. 

Release of R. Hess from Prison 

Attached at Tab I is a memo to Sally Kelley transmitting a 
draft letter response to Mr. Wallace's request. Request you 
sign and forward the attached memorandum. 

Recommendation. 

That you sigihe attached memorandum. 

Agree ~\'\ Disagree _____ _ 

QK . . f\L.... k . ~ d I\<.. Lenczowski, Dobrians y, Robinson an Blair concur. 

Attachment 

Tab I Letter to Sally Kelley with proposed draft 

I 



NSC/S PROFILE UNCLASSIFIED 

TO CLARK 

KEYWORDS: HUMAN RIGHTS 

FROM HILL, C 

WALLACE, HENRY 

USSR 

SUBJECT : REQUEST THAT HESS BR RELEASED FM PRISON 

ID 8303134 

RECEIVED 07 MAY 83 11 

DOCDATE 06 MAY 83 

22 APR 83 

HESS, RUDOLF 

ACTION : PREPARE MEMO WHEELER TO KELLEY DUE: 10 MAY 83 STATUS S FILES 

COMMENTS 

FOR ACTION 

RAYMOND 

REF# 8313063 

ACTION OFFICER (S) 

c_ 

FOR 

~KI 

~KY 

LOG NSCIFID 

ASSIGNED ACTION REQUIRED 

¢ 7 ~~~ /.Jrd Y'Xt.dlr :6 0 "' 

DUE 

FOR INFO 

MYER 

STEARMAN 

( M / 

COPIES TO 

W/ATTCH FILE l/11 



T H E W H I T E 

TO: DEPARTMENT OF STATE 

ACTION REQUESTED: 

H O U S E 

REFERRAL 

0 F F I C E 

APRIL 28 , 1983 

31306 3 

DRAFT REPLY FOR SIGNATURE OF WHITE HOUSE STAFF MEMBER 

DESCRIPTION OF INCOMING: 

ID: 

MEDIA: 

TO: 

FROM: 

138558 

LETTER, DATED APRIL 22, 1983 

HELENE VON DAMM 

MR. HENRY G. S. WALLACE JR. 
315 EAST 86 STREET 
NEW YORK NY 10028 

SUBJECT: WRITER URGES THAT RUDOLF HESS, NOW 89, BE 
RELEASED FROM JAIL 

PROMPT ACTIO IS ESSENTIAL -- IF REQUIRED ACTION HAS NOT BEEN 
TAKEN WITHIN 9 WORKING DAYS OF RECEIPT, PLEASE TELEPHONE THE 
UNDERSIGNED AT 456-7486. 

RETURN CORRESPO DENCE, WORKSHEET AND COPY OF RESPONSE 
(OR DRAFT) TO: 
AGENCY LIAISON, ROOM 91, THE WHITE HOUSE 

SALLY KELLEY 
DIRECTOR OF AGENCY LIAISON 
PRESIDENTIAL CORRESPONDENCE 

I 
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i ;~:: ·: -tfonaJ anm to deter &Tiet adventur• 

.Tuly 81, 1181 

•• I J.;, ·'·film: 
· •;· .,, It :,.,ould bead off the frlahtenln1 
· · '· '· prospect of an unchecked nuclear 

#DUlr&ee;and 
U would keep open Ule Mnea of oom• 

· ' •untc&tion between the two super• 
.powers at a time when aucb a dialoti la 
essential. 

Let there be no mJatake reprdln1 
t.he chan.cter of the people wtth 
whom we must deal. The So\'iet Union 
continues to be a iilobal predator, 
anapplna up any opportunity to ex
ploit perceJved weakneasea lo the poa
blre ol the West, intJmldatln1 \he 
Polea and other Eut European na
tions, and perpetratin& international 
mu,i!DP auch u the contlnwna bru
t&lir.aUoa of \he people of Af1hani· 

,atan. 
Moreover, Soviet lmperlallsm has 

always been accompanied by an un
principled eagerness te employ dupllo
lb' and oeceit in the pursuit ol it.a am• 
biUona: · 

None of th1I dlmiahea the reality of 
an on&ol.nl need tor atrateaic re
anlnt. It doea imderacore the require
ment thM any aeaotJ&ted &mUl control 
qreement with the Soviet.a muat be 
veriUa.ble t.hrou&h modern meana of 
,urveOiaoce and tn4e1>endent 1nspec> 
Uon. 

Mr. Speaker, President Rea&an must 
decide whether arma control a&ree
ments wlll play an important role in 
hla policy ol bolsterin& our Natlon'a 
leCW1ty. The admln11tratlon bu al· 
rndY demoratnud t.tie qualities of 
flrmmu, comtstency, and bard b&r· 
~ wtdcb an DeenMrJ kw I.tie 
achievement. of a raporalble urn. 
a,-reement. It 1B to be hoped that 
those QU&llties will soon be brou1ht to 
bear tn a new round of strategic &nn1 
control neaotl&tlons.e 

RODOLP Bl35-POLlTICAL 
PRlBONER 1110. 1-PART I 

HON. URRY McDONALD 
0,0&0aat& Surely this ta an excuse unw 

11' THE HOUH or RD'llDDTATnU ew e 
0

~ have even an lnaccu-
h'..dcr, Jul:, 31, 1911 rate notion of who Rudolf Heu is, a.nd 

• Mr. McDONALD. Mr. Speaker, virtually none have any accurate 
there has been thro1.1&hout the Free notion of why he haa been lmpriaoned 
World a iirowtn& concern for and ap- all this time, much less why the U.S. 
precl&tlon of human rl&ht.a and Jua- Anny must atill detail American 
tlce. There la a mounting awareness of trooPB to prevent his release. 
the dan&era of excea&lve polltical was om ln Alexandria. 
power. There 1B s>1j5 ~ · however, Ei'YPt, on A •· HIB father 
that crie, out for usC in a voice was a prosperous German merchant, 
atronger than all the rest. That 1B the hiB upbringing comfortably an.lddle 
case of prisoner No. 'I 1n Spandau clasa, hla education directed toward 
Prison, Rudolf Hell8. havln& him follow a career 1n com-

A review of the Hess case must be• merce. Before hls basic dislike of this 
rnd wtthout prejudice, for only the prospect could cause fl,mily problems, 
dlapaa1onate mind can follow th lf tale World War I Intervened: Hesa volun• 
:!t,!orld re::!11: ~ullroOrte aatu- teered. After belnir repeatedly wound-
_ rt iJ ___ o g ___ Honorable ed in around combat, be waa cornmJJi• 
men ln America. England. and Europe atoned and assliined to the f4r1na 
have expressed the view that Rudolf corpa. 
Re• ahould be released from prison so Alter the war, u a veteran 1n a Ger
t.hat he may ltve out hill life with hta many crushed by mllltary defeat com• 
famlly. This release, they feel, la not pounded by o 
only humane but Juat. . and by d 

e tltudled his
tory, economics, and political ICl~oe 
-at Munich University. The professor 
who was to Influence him most pro
foundly was Karl Hau11hofer. a world 
renown ireographer and exponent of 
broad geopolitical theories. 

At the aame time, many veterans, 
~ was appalled at what was hap

o his countr 

His actions during the 1930'8 were 
later combed over thoroughly by In· 

ea 
a va ue and eve . For 

examp e, Heaa was pon erously con• 
vlcted of havlnir signed Germany's 
dratt law ln 1935. 

Rudolf Heu maintained hi.a friend
ship wit.h Professor HaU6hofer and his 
family; he protected them from the 
Gestapo, because Haushofer·s wife was 
Jewish, and hls son Albrecht was 

. rather outspokenly anti-Nazi, even 

:.· 
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• though he wu employed In the 

German Foreli?l Office under Joach
im Von Ribbentrop. It was either p~ 
tie.II or e tlrel ro h t fie Ha -
s ofer connectlo . that ess w 

rawn to m e e m t w !ch was 
the mos ramat c an fateful move of 
h is career, the event which often con
stitutes the sole reason why h is name 
ts remembered. 

The geographic and political posi
tion or Germany, Its placement be· 
tween both strong powers which are 
active or potential enemies, and weak 
powers which can be used as pawns, 
lmpar ts a ereat complexit y to Its for
eign a ffairs. T h e political basis of the 
wan; of Europl' i;lnce Germany became 
a st rong, unified nation In the late 
19t h cPntu ry will be addressed at an
ot her time. 

T hr bttre facts of Rud H ht 
r I a 41, are that e 

took a Me11Serschml t t 10 fl1hter, 
which hP h ad been prlv!l<>ged to fly , 
and 11ou1h t out the t.Jntrlp on the 
esta te of the Du"ke of Hamilton near 
t ht- west coast. of Scot.land. Hess could 
not find the st r ip, but knew that he 
\\'as close, so he parachuted to ground; 
he landed. with m inor Injuries, about 
10 miles from h is objective. and was 
taken Into custody. 

The entire episode was thereafter at 
the mercy or wartime security, censor
sh ip, and propaganda efforts, so that 
almost any aspect of It ls, to the pres-
ent day, debatable In some way by 

ere is cne a 

~_,_,..an=.:. . We must stop short here, 
because acrimony swirls about his pre
sumed reasons for doln& so. 

Anot her question which probably 
should be regarded as set tled by now, 
but 111hlch still arises from time to 

alnce lHl, and the lnterroptlon tra.n
acrtpta remain officially aealed until 
the year 2017. 

Wby? Which Individual or Individ
uals are being protected? We 1hould 
remember that even the documents 
confirming the Lwitanta conspiracy 
of 1914 were only sealed for 50 years, 
so that we are only now seeln& the evi
dence of how Winston Churchill and 
Franklin D. Roosevelt were linked tp 
the 11tnktng of the Liuttania to cause 
well over 1,000 civilian casualties, 
largely American, In order to Incite a 
surge of anti-German aentlment In 
America. Churchill, of coune, hoped 
to bring America Into the European 
war on the British side. 

After his arrival In Britain, Hess 
never saw the Duke of Hamilton, but 
became the guest of British lntelll-
1ence until Qrfober 1944, ~..ILi!.- then 
ttaoefs:,rre.d to Germany to participate 
tnvoluntarfly ln the famoua urem-

trf&ls. the proceed!r.g-s o the 
four-power International Military Tri· 
bunal. 

World Wu II wa.a a monument to 
both duplicity and brutality. Yet 
anyone anxious to parcel out blame 
should hold short, while completing a 
rlose reading of the preceding 100 
years of European history, u well u 
the history of the world at lar1e since 
1945. 

Eyeo:gqdy committed atmeittr,s. Ev
erybody engaged In treachery. Britain 
Invented the concentration camp 
durln& the Boer War. Stalin practiced 
genocide more enthusiastically than 
Hitler-not to speak of our newfound 
friend In Southeast Asia, Pol Pot: The 
list ls endless, the C"ynlclsm boundless, 
numbllli to all sense of Justice and 
morality. 

t ime, Is v, hether Hess made his flight ver, to 
on his own lnltlatlve, or whether the looers of World War II. All of the 
Hitler sent h im. Not only does Hess "~ .LW~ -IIJ~ ~ !:.,..~~..wi~-¥ 
Insist that he went on h is own, but 
Hitler cer tainly would not have dls
pa(,C'hrd a close aide with a head full 
of stalE> secrets to his enemies. without en us as ca y a over the wor 
a shrrrt or diplomatic or any other pro- since 1945-46, but there do not seem to 
t r cllon. T lic cllnchln& argumrnt mliiht h ave been any fu r ther Indictment.a. 
he that the NazJ proplL(l anda organlz&- !;less wa., char&ed with all three 
t inn n N·d e d 3 f u ll d a ys in order to c f 
come u p wlt.h the least damagln& " e spec • 
"pnrt y- line" on the subject. which was le actions Included his signing of the 
t h nt hr hlld br en acti ng strange lately. G erman draft law In 1935, and h is 

Thr 1111\ttPr of sanity, or la.c-k th ere- giv ing of a spf'ech In support of t he 
of, h ns bPC'n addrri;sC'd primarily by Hitler-Stalin Pact of August 23, 1939. 
t he British . T he fal"t Is t ha t H f §S is re- The fact that evey partlclpal Ing 
m,_llrkab)y sane., E>SPN:la lly under t he nntlon had a draf t law, or t hat the 
circumstances. He ha.s bren the object Judge representing t he Soviet Govern
or th r attrntlon o! nearly 200 psychla- ment thus represented a co-signer, did 
trh1t s d11r ln1t his 40 Yf'll ra o f captivity. not seem to have any bearing upon 
Some of thesf' 1r nt.1emf'n Wl're not the proceedings. Of' course, there ls no 
ii r ntl rtnrn, either . He11s dcvrloped the question but that Hess had carried out 
ft-lim ing of amnci;la to a fin e art and Nazi Party policy up to the moment of 
devlsPd other dt'fenses agnlnst the his May 10 fligh t . 
mlndbenders, and they do not like Hess and his codefendants auumed, 
br ing fooled . rather rf'ASonably, that the tribunal 

It Is wise to keep In mind that the would do with thl'm as It wished, and 
British, far from choosing to reveal ,,aside from belna forced to attend, 
-..·lmt Hc11-'l had to say when he landed, they had no desire or even reason to 
ha\'e kt•pt. that Information aecret take part In the charade . 

Heu wu charged With the full -&rraJ 
of Nurembera crimes. Yet It ls vital to 

IHIP8L humanttx.-
Nevertheleu, Hess expected the 

death penalty. Life lmprlsonment, In 
Western practice, offers some glim
mering hope of freedom; In Stalinist 
practice it did not, and to the heirs of 
Stalin, evidently It does not. 

~Q,l,l~~ iQ.Dtlll~ ~ L&.Q,, a 1trong 
voice of American conservatism, in 
1946. c.wi,roent&si upon the Nurembera 
trials and executions M {nllow,: · 

The trial of the V&nQUlahed by the victors 
cannot be Impartial no matter how It hu 
hedged about with the forms of Justice. I 
Question whether the hanetna of thoee who. 
however despicable, were the leaden of the 
Oennan people, will ever dlacouraae the 
maklna of aure111lve war, for no one makea 
;;.;;-;-ei;al ve ..... un1- he expecta to win. 
About thll e he 

Ir! o ve eance and v eance Ill ldom 
e. e bani ne o the eleven men cons 

vlcted 111ll be a blot on the American record 
which we ahall lona recret . 

In these t.r1ala. we have accepted the R1.111-
1la.n ldP-a of t.he purpoee of the trlala-soY• 
emment policy and not J1.1,1tlce-wfth little 
relation to the An1lo-8axon bent.ace. By 
clothlna policy ln the forms of 

ure we -P who knew a very 
ereat deal about the Intrigues of Eu
rope•• two dlaaatrow, wars In this cen
tury, stated that: 

• • • the uninvolved party II ahoclted at 
-,etng how the \'tctor 8eDtences the Yan· 
qulahed for war erlnlea after- the oeaatJon 
of hostilities, while ~ 't'lctor hall been 
IUlltY of llimilar often.sea ■,pinst the n.n
qulshed.. 

Between 1946 and 1966, &lmOBt noth
_tng was heard of the inmates of Span-
dau. " 

who wu for 
several years the U.S. director of 
Spandau, reveals the round of dally 
lJ!e Quite well. Prl.sonen a.nd keepers, 
In such small numbers, were lne\i tably 
on rather famJllar terna. In fact, they 
rrew old toaether, &ivin& ihe impres
sion to the reader of a home for indl-
1ent men with higher authorities con
stantly 11trunllng to negate everyone'• 
better nature, through the enforce
ment of a prison regime. 

Colonel Bird tried to make ll!e u 
be:uable as possible for the solitary 
old man who had been selected u a 
kind of human sacrifice. He says that 
he was also detailed to wrangle certain 
Items of' Information from him, which 
he did, and after he had done ao, his 
own higher authorities belatedly dis
covered his bendln1 of the Soviet -style 
rule& and sacked hlm.e 
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• . ... , •. 'tfonal · arm, to deter 15o'fiet adventur• :, ·::, ·tam: 
' ~·:: ;.. tt :..ould head off the frtahtenln1 
· '· '· prospect of an unchecked nuclear 

arma race; and · 
• n would keep open the llnea of oom• 

· ' •unk:ation between the two super
.powers at a t.lme when such a cU&10ti la 
essential. 

Let there be no miltake reprdin1 
the character of the people With 
whom we must deal. The 80'\1et Union 
continues to be a 1lobal predator, 
1napplna up any opportunity to ex
ploit. perceived we&kneasea 1n the poa
blre of the West, lntimldatln1 Lhe 
Polea and other East European na
tion.a, and perpetraUna international 
muaidnP auch u the conttnulnJ bru
t&lit.Mk,a of Ute people of Afaha.ni-

•atan. 
Moreover. Soviet lmperlallam baa 

always been accompanied by an un
principled eagerness te employ duplic
lt)' and deceit in the pursuit ot it.a am-
bltiona,' · 

None of Ulla dlmiabea the reality of 
an onaol.na need for atratealc re
aLn.lnt.. Jt doea uodencore the require
ment thM any aeaoti&ted arms control 
aareement with the Soviet.I muat be 
verU.La.ble throu&h modern meam of 
,urveWance and lncie.pendent lnspeo, 
tion. 

Mr. Speaker. President Rea&an must 
decide whether a.rma control aa-ree
ments wtll play an important role in 
hla policy of bolsterlni our Natlon'a 
aecurtty. 'Ille admlniatratlon ha.a al
readY demonatrated the qualltlea of 
~ . CO!lllt.su.ncy, and bard bu· 
pli,ln,J wtdcb are DtttaMrJ for Uie 
achievement. or a rapomtble anna 
aereemenL It ts to be hoped that 
those qualltlea will soon be brouaht to 
bear in a new round of strategic arma 
control negotiatlons.e 

~ RODOLP Hi:88-POLITICAL 
7" PRlSONER 1110. 1-PART I 

. I 

It should be pointed out In p8.88lna e 
that periodically In Oermany today 
much 18 made ln the news media over an onlng commerce, he ttudled hls
actlvltlea of neo-Nazl sroups. In Oer- tory. economlca, and polltttal science 
many, such aroups are as small as they -at Munich University. The profeaaor 
are comlcal, with their OOC&61onal who was to Influence him most pro
paramllttary exercises. Such 1roupa foundly WM Karl Haushofer, a world 
have their counterpart.a in the United renown seographer and exponent of 
States; they are equally comical and broad geopolitical theories. 
have a rnlnJscule impact upon Amert- At the aame time, many veterans, 
can society and Oovemment. Yet such ~ was appalled at what was hap. 
silly little neo-Nazl sroups play a penmg to his country. and §QUght out 
maJor role with certain elements of ltQllP5 wbkb offered gpme way out o( 
the news media. the Imp ed o n t t and 

In the skilled hands of certain media 
types, these extremist aroups are used 
to ainea.r the l881tlmate concern, of 
honora.ble men and women. That la, s cb&t lsroatJc 
Lhe fact that theae tlnf ,roupa favor that Hitler wu the type of man neces
the releue of Heu la uaed to lmplf ,ary to restore Germany to !ta prevl
that anyone who wlahee to aee Juatlce ou.sly respected status, Hess became a 
done in the Hess caae ts a secret neo- devoted follower, and participated in 
Nazi. That ls untrue. the ao-called Beer-Hall Putsch in 

Those whose mlndi are clouded by . Munich on November 8, 1923. 
propaganda and whose ltnowledie of The failure of the attempt led Hesi 
history ls dependent upon old World to seek refuae with professor Hau
War II movlea on the televtaJon late 1hofer, where be was safe for a while. 
■hows need not read further. None la Eventually, however, both Hess and 
ao blind u he who will not see. Thia la Hitler were aent to Landsbera Priaon, 
true In tb~ amazing atoa or Rudolf Hitler with a 6-year aentence, and 
Hess, a · Hess with a sentence of 18 montha. 

an t be that t ls tnJustlce ls belna It was here of course that Hitler 
·continued to pro~t certain high-level wrote Mein Kampf. Sin~ he did not 
wartime leaders? Is Hess a priaoner of type, Hess helped him 1n this and 
the treason of diplomat.a-a treaaon other ways, and It was through Hess 
against clvillu.tion? that Professor Haushofer's aeopolltl-

Unless death Intervenes, October l, cal theories entered the book. with 
1981,, will mark completion of RudoU fa.r-reachln& consequences Indeed for 
Hess 15th year u the sole lnmate of Haushofer 
Spandau Prlaon In Berlln. These 15 · 
~eua of ■olil.ude ue bea.vlly uPOD the Both HJUer and Hess were released 
prn'iowl 25 years of lmpriaoDIIWll On early from .Landsberg. 1n 1924. Hess 
May 10 of thia year, Hess had eruh.tred thus became first unofficial. then o!fi-
40 continuous years of captivity He 18 cial private secretary to Hitler, a title 
now 87 years old · which became "personal adjut.a.nt" In 

Oovemment a 1929, and in 1933 he became officially 
· a deput y to Hitler and Relchamlnlater 

without portfolio. He held these posi
tions until the events of 1941. 

· HON. LARRY McDONALD alble. 

Heu was cloee to Hitler as his trttat• 
ed deputy, of long-stand.Ina proven 
loyalty. He did hla best. to do what 
Hitler w&nted him to do. He never 
tried to escape any responsibility 
through the plea of "only following 
orders", and his Oliiht to Eniiland In 
1941 wu a 1tartlin1 exhibition of bis 

°" osoaou Surely thla l.8 1,D.Jle!_Ecus~ eunlSU:u:t:tu..Dt 
IN THE HOt78J: or REPRUDTATn'U a ea na 

Few ertca.na have even an lnaccu-
l'riday, Julv 31, 1181 rate aotlon of who Rudolf Beas la, and 

• Mr. McDONALD. Mr. Speaker, virtually none have anr accurate 
there has been throuahout the Free notion of why he hu been imprisoned 
World a arowini' concern for and ap- all this time, much less why the U.S. 
precl.atlon of human rl&hts and Jua- Army must still detall America.n 
tlce. There 1s a mountini' awa.reneas of troops to prevent his release. 
the daniera of ex~lve poll.Ucal f ln Alexandria, 
power. There ts ~ ..,a!IIIII..,. however, Eaypt, on A . His father 
that t for ust lce a voice was a prosperous Oerman merchant, 
stronger than all t e rest. That II the his upbrlnilng comfort.ablY middle 
case of prisoner No. '1 in Spandau ClBBII, his education directed toward 
Prison, Rudolf Hess. havtn1 him follow a career ln com• 

A review of the Hess cue must be - merce. Before his basic dislike of this 

personal initia.tlve. t l 
atur 

His act ons du ng the 1930's were 
later combed over thoroughly by in-

read without prejudice, for only the prospect could cause family problems, .W:IUJl~IW-~,.....,.~ ~~~~~ or 
dlip&881onate mlnd can follow ~-aw World War I lntervene-d; Hesa volun- on-

b m In aatu- t.eered. After belnii repeatedly wound- vlcted of havlni signed Oermany's 
Honora e ed 1n ground combat, be was cornmis• draft la.win 1935. 

men ln Ame ca. ng an and Europe aloned and assi1T11ed to the fll'lns Rudolf Heu mainta.ined hia friend-
have expressed the v1ew that Rudolf corpa. ship with Professor Haushofer and his 
Beas ahoutd be released from prison ao After the war, aa a veteran in a Oer- family; he protected them ft-om the 
that be may Uve out hla life with hla many crushed by military defeat com• Oestapo, because Haushofer'& wlfe was 
family. This release, the1 feel, la not pounded by tillr oo! ro1oua Versam,ea, Jewish, and his son Albrecht was 
only humane but Juat. ~ and by !1J:J&aDlllm.JkllillU~ . rather outspokenly anti-Nazt. even 
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· ·July 31, 1981 CONGRESSIONAL RECOR0-E%unsions of Remarks E3889 
• thouab he waa employed In the lllnce 1941, and the interroptlon tr&n• 

German Forefi?l Office under Joach• ecript.s remain officially aealed until 
Im Von Ribbentrop. It waa ett • the year 2017. 
tie. Why? Which individual or indlvld• 
11 of He ue.ls are being protected? We 1hould 

mak n t w ich was remember that even the document.a 
the most dramatic and fateful move of confirming the Lu.sita.nta conspiracy 
his career, the event which often con• of 1914 were only sealed for 50 years, 
stltutes the sole reason why his name sci that we are only now seeln1 the evi
ls remembered. dence of how Winston Churchill and 

The geographic and polltlcal post- Franklin D. Roosevelt were linked to 
· tlon or Germany, Its placement ~ the stnktmf or the Luritanta to cause 
tween both strong powers which are well over 1,000 civilian casualties, 
active or potential enemies, and weak largely American, In order to incite a 
powc-rs which can be used as pawns, surge of anti-German aentln1ent In 
ln1parts a &Te&t complexity to Its for• America. ChurchUl, of coune, hoped 
efgn affairs. The political basis of the to bring America Into the European 
war11 of Europl' 11fnre Germany became war on the British side. · 
a strong. unified nation In the late After his arrival In Britain, Hess 
19th century will be addressed at an- never saw the Duke of Hamllton, but 
other time. became the iUest of British intelll-

Thr bllre facts of ol! Heu' t arence until pctgher 191Ji. e then 
..... ~.&.La"".1,-~~u..,L/,t,,,~~ are t at he t~fcm:4 ~ Germany to participate 
took a Messerschmltt 110 fl1hter, tnVoiuntarlly in the famoua Nure • 
which hf' had b~n prlvl!eg~ to fly, r trl&ls, the proceedings o 
and souaht out the airstrip on the our-power International Military Tri• 
estate of the Duke of Hamilton near bunal. 
the west coast or Scotland. HeBB could World War II wu a monument to 
not find the strip, but knew that he both duplicity and brutality. Yet 
wa.c; close, so he parachuted to ground; anyone anxious to parcel out blame 
he landed, with minor Injuries, about 1hould hold short, while complettng a 
10 miles from h is objective, and was close reading of the preceding 100 
taken Into rustody. years of European history, aa well u 

The entire episode was thereafter at the history of the world at larce since 
the merry of wartime security, censor• 1945. 
ship, and propaganda efforts, so that J;JteryhQdy cornrn lUed atrocJtle.;,_ Ev
almost any aspect of It Is, to the pres- erybody en1aged In treachery. Britain 
ent day, debatable In some way by tnvented th£ conc.entratlon camp 

durln1 the Boer War. Stalin practiced 
genocide more enthusiastically than 
Hitler-not to speak of our newfound 

QetroQ,ijl. We must stop short here, friend In Southeast Asia, Pol Pot: The 
because acrimony swirls about his pre• list Is endless, the t"ynlcl.sm boundless, 
sumed reasons for dolna 10. numblni to all sense of Justice and 

Anothrr Question which probably morality. 
should be regarded as settled by now, ~A~t..:N£i!:!1.U!.J·i.l·~~~..w:~~1?'--lll~~~ 
but which s tUJ arises from tJme to st of 
time, Is whether Hess made his flJght have had but one appl ca on ever, to 
on his own Initiative, or whether the l06ers of World War IL All of the 
Hitler sent him. Not only does Hess " Inst the " " 
Insist that he went on his own, but 
Hiller certainly would not have dls
p11tc-hrd a close aide with a head full 
of stat.E' secrets to hls enemies, without 
a shrrd or diplomatic or any other pro
trcllon. Tlie cllnrhlnl argumrnt mlaht 
hr that the Nazi prop~anda oraanlz.a
llon 111'Nied 3 full days In order to 
come up with the least damagln1 
"pnrty- line" on the subject, which was 
t lint hr had bren acting strange lately. 

Thr mRtln of sanity, or 111.('k there
of, hns bc<'n addrrsscd primarily by 
the British. TJJe Cart ts that Hess Is re
mukAh)y §J\Dt, especially under t h e 
cfrcumstances. He has bc-en the object 
or th<' at!Rntlon of ni>arly 200 p11ychla• 
t.rlsls durlna hl11 40 Yt-Brs or captivity. 
Some of thesl" aentlemf'n Wl're not 
Rf'ntlrmrn, clth!"r. He1111 dP.Vl'lopt"d the 
frhmlng of AmneRla to a fine art and 
devlsrc.l other d<'fenset1 against the 
mlndbendcrs, and they do not like 
bring fooled . 

It ls wise to kPep In mind that the 
British, far from choosln1 to reveal 
'\llhnt Hrs.'! had to say when he landed, 
ha,·e kt>pt. that lntonnatlon aecret 

. have been comm1tte 
4,1en~t--h~u1.1s._.l .. asJ.1t.i,ilc,1;1a~l~ly all over the world 
since 1945- 46, but there do not seem to 
have been any further tndlctments. 

H as char1ed with all three 
classes or crime, and 
" rl ." The spt'Clf
lc actions Included his I gnlng of the 
Ocrman draft law In 1935, and his 
glvlna of a speech In t1upport of the 
Hitler-Stalin Pact of August 23, 1939. 
The fact that evey partlclpat.lng 
nation had a draft law, or that the 
Judge representing the Soviet Govern
ment thus represented a co-signer, did 
not seem to have any bearing upon 
the proceedings. or course, there Is no 
que11Uon but that Hess had carried out 
Nazi Party policy up to the moment of 
his May 10 night. 

Hess and his codefendanta a.uumed, 
rather rE-asonably, that the tribunal 
would do with them as It wished, and 
,a.,lde from belna forced to attend, 
they had no desire or even reason to 
take part In the charade. 

Hess WU <!harged with the full anay 
of Nurembera crime■. Yet It la vital to 
note that. ~:yen, In tbe cbacge<J 1tro01-

Y &Jos~ buroan1fiI " 

g; 
es 

Nevertheleu, Heu expected the 
death penalty. lJfe ln1prlsonment, tn 
Western practice, offers some glim
mering hope of freedom; in Stalinist 
practice It did not, and to the heirs of 
St&lln, evidently It does not. 

Sen Ta a atrong 
voice of American conservatism, m 
1946, c:g,p,mented upon the Nurembera 
trials and executions ws: 

The trial of the vanqulahed by the Yletors 
cannot be Impartial no matter how It hu 
hedged about with the forms or Justice. I 
question whether the han1tna of thoee who, 
however despicable, were the leaders of the 
Oerman people, will ever dt.courace the 
ma.klna of a11reulve war, for no one makes 
&ag;esalve war urue11 be expect.a to win. 

t nt th 
rl o &Ddven e 

ua . The hanatnc o e eleven men con~ 
v cted wm be a blot on the American record 
which we ahall lonc recret. 

In theee trtala, we have aoeepted the Rua
alan Idea of the purp011e or the tri&la-cOY
emment policy and not Juatlce-wtth lit.tie 
relation to the An,lo-8axon ber1tqe. JU' 

Plua I who knew a very 
&Teat e&l about the intrigues of Eu
rope'■ two dlaaatrous wars in this cen
tury, stated that: 

• • • the uninvolved pan.y la abocked at 
aeetn« how the vtctor aentencs the nn
qulahed for war e:rtmea after the cessation 
of hostllltlea. while the victor hu been 
rullty of limilu offenaea ap,lnst. the 'ftn• 
QUlahed. 

Between 1946 and 1966, almost notb
_tng was heard of the inmates of Span
dau. k' · 
W.jliil,._._....._._ ~· ~...,., who was for 
several year11 the U.S. director of 
Spandau, reveala the round of dally 
life qulte well. Prisoners and keepers, 
ln such small numben, were lne,itably 
on rather famJllar tenm. 1n fact, they 
&Tew old torether, a1vln& the lmpres
slon to the reader of a home for indi• 
1ent men with higher authorities con
stantly 11tru1gllng to negate everyone's 
better nature, through the enforce
ment or a prison regime. 

Colonel Bird tried to make lite u 
ben1 able aa possible for the solitary 
old man who had been eelected aa a 
kind of human sacrifice. He says that 
he was also detailed to wrangle certain 
Items of Information from him, which 
he did, and after he had done ao, hla 
own higher authorities belatedly db· 
covered his bendln1 of the Soviet-style 
rules and sacked hln1.e 
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3711 add-on 

THE AMBASSADOR 
OF THE FEDERAL REPUBLIC OF GERMANY Washington, 3 June 1983 

Dear Mr. President: 

I have the honor to send you the enclosed 

original letter from Federal Chancellor Helmut 

Kohl, the text of which has already been forwarded 

to you. 

Respectfully yours, 

The President 

The White House 

Washington, D. C. 

-



COURTESY TRANSLATION 

Dear Ron: 

Thank you for your message regarding 

President Evren's announcement of the date 

for elections in Turkey. 

I share your confidence that Turkey 

will. return to democracy and concur with 

you in the view that we should support 

Turkey ta this end. 

The Federal Government has undertaken 

to present a conclusive report to the 

German Bundestag on developments in Turkey. 

This will afford an opportunity of coIIUllenting 

in a positive manner on developments in 

Turkey on its way back to democracy . 

I look forward to. seeing you again in 

Williamsburg. 

Yours sincerely, 

(sgd.) Helmut Kohl 
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Dear Mr. President: 

3711 
THE AMBASSADOR 

OF THE 

FEDERAL REPUBLIC OF GERMANY 

WASHINGTON, D.C. 

I have the honor to transmit to you 

the following telegram from Federal Chancellor 

Helmut Kohl: 

"Lieber Ron, 

flir Ihre Botschaft zur Anklindigung des 

Wahltermins in der Tlirkei durch Prasident Evren 

danke ich Ihnen. 

Ich teile Ihre Zuversicht, daB die Tlirkei 

zur Demokratie zurlickfinden wird, und stimme 

mit Ihnen in der Zielsetzung liberein, daB wir 

die Tlirkei dabei unterstlitzen sollten. 

Die Bundesregierung hat sich verpflichtet, 

dem Deutschen Bundestag Uber die Entwicklung in 

der Tlirkei abschlieBend zu berichten. 

- 2 -

The President 

The White House 

Washington, D.C. 



- 2 -

Dies bietet sich an, um ein positives Wort 

zur Entwicklung in der Tlirkei auf dem Wege 

zur Rilckkehr in die Demokratie zu sagen. 

Ich freue mich, Sie in Williamsburg 

wiederzusehen. 

Mit freundlichen GrilBen 

Ihr 

(gez.) Helmut Kohl". 

A courtesy translation is attached. 

Respectfully yours, 

~~MAM 
Peter Hermes 

Washington, D.C., 27 May 1983 



COURTESY TRANSLATTON 

Dear Ron: 

Thank you for your message regarding 

President Evren's announcement of the date 

for elections in Turkey. 

I share your confidence that Turkey 

will return to democracy and concur with 

you in the view that we should support 

Turkey to this end. 

The Federal Government has undertaken 

to present a conclusive report to the 

German Bundestag on developments in Turkey. 

This will afford an opportunity of commenting 

in a positive manner on developments in 

Turkey on its way back to democracy. 

I look forward to seeing you again in 

Williamsburg. 

Yours sincerely, 

(sgd.} Helmut Kohl 



The Federal Chancellor of the 
Federal Republic of Germany 

Dear Ron: 

109725 
BL 
German 

May 27, 1983 

Thank you for your message regarding President Evren's 

announcement of the date for the elections in Turkey. 

I share your confidence that Turkey will return to 

democracy, and agree with you that it must be our goal to 

support Turkey in this. 

The Federal Government has undertaken to present a 

conclusive report to the German Bundestag on developments 

in Turkey. This will afford an opportunity of commenting 

positively on developments in Turkey on its return to 

democracy. 

I look forward to seeing you again in Williamsburg. 

The President 
The White House 

Washington, D.C. 

Yours cordially, 

(sgd.) Helmut Kohl 
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Dear Mr. President: 
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THE AMBASSADOR 

OF THE 

FEDERAL REPUBLIC OF GERMANY 

WASHINGTON, D. C. 

I have the honor to transmit to you 

the following telegram from Federal Chancellor 

Helmut Kohl: 

"Lieber Ron, 

fUr Ihre Botschaft zur AnkUndigung des 

Wahltermins in der TUrkei durch Prasident Evren 

danke ich Ihnen. 

Ich teile Ihre Zuversicht, daB die TUrkei 

zur Demokratie zurUckfinden wird, und stirnme 

mit Ihnen in der Zielsetz.ung Uberein, daB wi.r 

die Turkei. dabei. unterstUtzen sollten. 

Die Bundesregierung hat sich verpflichtet, 

dem Deutschen Bundestag Uber. die Entwi.cklung in 

der. Turkei. abschlieBend zu berichten. 

The President 

The Whi.te. House 

Washington, D.C. 
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Dies. bietet sich an, um ein positives. Wort 

zur Entwicklung in der TUrkei auf dem Wege 

zur RUckkehr in die Demokrati.e zu sagen. 

Ich freue mich, Sie in Williamsburg 

wiederzusehen. 

Mit freundlichen GrUBen 

Ihr 

( gez. ) Helmut Kohl.". 

A courtesy translation is attached~ 

Respectfully yours, 

~~AA 
Peter Hermes 

Washington, D.C., 27 May 198.3 

8316737 



B UNDE SREPUBLIK DEUTSCHLAND 

DER BUNDESKANZLER 

Seiner Exzellenz 

dem Prasidenten der 

Vereinigten Staaten von Amerika 

Herrn Ronald W. Reagan 

Washington D.C. 

Lieber Ron, 

Bonn, den 24. Mai 1983 

flir Ihre Botschaft zur Anklindigung des Wahltermins in der 

Tlirkei durch Prasident Evren danke ich Ihnen. 

Ich teile Ihre Zuversicht, daB die Tlirkei zur Demokratie zurlick

finden wird, und stimme mit Ihnen in der Zielsetzung liberein, daB 

wir die Tlirkei dabei unterstlitzen sollten. 

Die Bundesregierung hat sich verpflichtet, dem Deutschen Bundes

tag Uber die Entwicklung in der Tlirkei abschlieBend zu berichten. 

Dies bietet sich an, um ein positives Wort zur Entwicklung in 

der Tlirkei auf dem Wege zur Rlickkehr in die Demokratie zu 

sagen. 

Ich freue mich, Sie in Williamsburg wiederzusehen. 

Mit freundlichen GrliBen 



Translation 

Federal Republic of Germany 

The Federal Chancellor 

Dear Ron, 

Bonn, 24 May 1983 

Thank you for your message regarding President Evren's announcement 

of the date for elections in Turkey. 

I share your confidence that Turkey will return to democracy and con

cur with you in the view that we should support Turkey to this end. 

The Federal Government has undertaken to present a conclusive report 

to the German Bundestag on developments in Turkey. This will afford 

an opportunity of commenting in a positive manner on developments in 

Turkey on its way back to democracy. 

I look forward to seeing you again in Williamsburg. 

Yours sincerely, 

(sgd.) Helmut Kohl 

His Excellency 

Ronald W. Reagan 

President of the United States of America 

Washington, D.C. 
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